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Tentative Program

Monday, July 8th
Welcome; Institute Organization; Introductions
Session 1: American Higher Education; California Higher Education; Master Plan
  John Douglass
Session 2: University of California – Structure, Governance and Reasons for Success
  C. Judson King
Session 3: Comparative University Governance – U. S.
  (public, private non-profit, private for-profit); (world-wide)
  C. Judson King & John Douglass

Tuesday, July 9th
Session 4: Selection and Admission of Students; Bringing University Education to All Groups
  John Douglass & Saul Geiser

Berkeley Campus Tour

Session 5: Student Services
  Joseph Castro

Wednesday, July 10th
Session 6: Research Structure and Policy
  C. Judson King & Patrick Schlesinger
Session 7: University Roles in Technological Innovation and Transfer
  Paul Gray
Session 8: University Research and industry Relations in Action: Trip to UCSF Mission Bay
  Douglass Crawford
Thursday, July 11th

Session 9: University Budgeting & Finance
  James Hyatt

Session 10: Development, Private Giving
  Brad Barber & Josefina C. Baltodano

Session 11: International Higher education, Globalization
  John Douglass & Richard Edelstein

Friday, July 12th

Session 12: Instructional Technology – Revolution or Evolution
  AnnaLee Saxenian

Session 13: Incentivizing and Assessing Faculty; Program Quality
  Ellen Switkes & Janet Broughton